
CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro 1 the ship America, IVa.it.

Sims, C >mrn:indcr, fram Canton,
jivo yon sale nr

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH & C«.

BO HEA,
Congo,

Souchong. lit Jc and quality,
Caper fouclic'ng,
Hyfon-ikin,
Tonkay,
Singlo,
Young hyf' n,
Hyf .n, tft &td quality,
Imperial,
itHow & white nankeens
Lutcftrings, back & color'd (In Boxes
Sinihasvs COT C afflcted,
Satt\s» do. J
Luieftr'nigs, ma*, blue & dark gcten 1
Siwfhaws do - f 'ioxes.
Persian lafTti», '.ark green J
Tbey have piss \u25a0»' bandfor sale, received bv

the Lire c.vr.-calij'rom Europe, isfe.
" Tnfma '.pick-

agc» aff.rted,
calculated for
the Weft-In-
dia market &

entitled to
drawback,

Striped and checked ginghams
White figured & color'd Muf-

linetts
White corded dircitie?
Color'd Glk, striped Nankeens

TEAS,

14 Truoki printed C*!ico<«,
t do- ")_ . ? \u25a0 .

j ißaleafeine twine CEntitle'! to

to Cain F.njiirfh Chini [drawback,
inieil't't J

6 Calk* mineral Mick,
I do. »b:'e,

(Jo.
j Cafici <»ro\»n,
tt 'do. niilt iIT-rud,
9 do. Iyind> « porter io WoUk#,

Bnc'ilb fail cam »», No. I, » & }\u2666
Rufiu duck,
»7 Br>ie» w^eHtTinPifiij:",
I j Pipci old Madeira wine,
Gunp >w'«r,
Etnjwy wine bottle*,
M C«»»i > pruade^
Ia do. 9 do.
II do. 9 do. witH f

itoiccclb*. Ceriboii enffet, ift")
quali'/ f EflOiW t<

$0,oo©lb». l-lick pepp'f f drawback
»o Los Y J

M»y »j- .
mjcw »f

Jlift Received,
Bv the l-te ? rrivalt here, and at Nc<u>-York,

AND FOR SALE BY
Lorain & Son,

No. 5, North Third Street.
An eletrmt air rtmcrtof Chin ics and Calico*.,

Ineli.ll Satins, Preatongs, Modes, Sarfnets and
LuTeftnngf . Dimiies, B. bbin, Coating., Flan-
nel« flecking Bao*ies, Bro»d-Cj«tKi,3wir,dowrtt,
Double-roni' 1 bnH«Worftcd Yarn and Cotton
HoGery ;PI 'r Po'e Cloths

CARPETS & CARPETING.
Also on Hand,

Low-priced and fine India muQin., Irifli and
?ua-iruple iinsrs. Oerw«n Dowlas, riblons India
fatin'.l'Jtr.rir gn, aJI 1 fon&anwt.mill dyarn glove.,
Ivorv »nd h»n c-vmbs, faJl.ry, »»\u25a0! a wittyel
Ironmongery, an I t' for.aK'e

DRY GOODS.
AUti

To be Sold, or Bartered,
For DRY GOOD , a Handsome Three

Story
SRICK HOUSE.

With Piazza and Kitchen adjoining filiate in
Vir.e near Fourth Screet, built in m«Urn style
?i»hex;ell'r.t mater al.,an! well calculated toac-

eommodare a large family.
Sept *.

4tf

ELISHA FISHER
/LSD C*. ,

\u25a0 \ No, 39, North Front Street, >

HAVE FOR SALE,
Ironmongery, Sidlery, Cutlery, Bnfs and

Japan'd Wares,
8d tod ladand aod flit point nam,

German Steel, v
Hi's ifforted in cases,
Piitols, gt)n» and flipls, &c.&c>

Septe<*t>« r n dim

Saulnier & Wilson,
WOOLEN DRAPERS, MERCERS, Vc.

No. 63, NsnhG-'e Market-flreet,

HAVE * general affurtment of bed London
fnrerfvic Broad Cloths and Caffimeres, (of

the newrilf;>(hi«n) silk ftrpe and second quality
Cloths, fafhionat'N waiOeoating, filk_ flnit «nd
twill'd Nankeens J'tn, TuOian, Ginghatn.TJimi-
ty Vhickfet. fancy Co,d.V.lvets, Scarlet, yellow
and white Flannels, Planters, Ir.Oi a

i
nd br:,*n

Linens, Dowlas, men.' and women, talk aivl
Hofiery, oat and veil pearl,J»eel. gilt and

plated Bat»on», different col ur»Silk Velvets, um-
houred *nd Cambric Mnflint, Calicoes, Cabman

coes rVwlt, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Cl

N
C .V. Taylors' bed quality Trimmings all

which the? will fell very low.
July »3 ""

George Davis,
AV ? !<), H>s>b-Strtet,

HAS IPST RECEIVED,
Per Adruaa from London,

\ few Trunks and C*f>s of 4 4, 7-9 & 3"*

Iriili Linens,
AMD

mwfjw.

WEST COUNTRY PATENT
Canvas,

Mo 11»'.
FOR SALE BY

Ebenezer Large,

rientlemm'f. Youth?, and Boys, Pine
black hats,

Which he will fell on moderate terms, at

i reafonnM'- credit.
ftptcmb 1 r I-V

/iLSO

200 boxes iKort pipes
iairablefor the Spanifii Market.

9 mo. 13th, l?o Imw&fa ;w

PROPOSALS
rott punr.isHinG nr sunsciurTioit>

The Works
or THI

Hon. James Wilson, Efq> L» L» »t)

L tf one Associate Justitci of tbc
S«<emt C.mrt uj tU United Stalt* and
~f>r, Jrssor at Jmv in tbc Culltge and
4'Academy of Pbdodx'ipbi^.

FfjUji the original man-ilcript, in the peffefliott of
Bird IVilson, Esq-

coNiurrcn.';.

These works shall he e'egant y printed in two

Volumes oSavo, anil itliveretl/o fnhfcrih< ri at

five ti«llat». '
. .

Tkcy (hail he put to press as fo&n a? the lubl.rip-

tions will juaily the cipeuce of publication,

Subscriptions tvill be received by
asbury dickin s,

The publisher, opp' sUe Chrift-Charch, P"«i'»-
deiphia ; i'd bf the principal boiikfellcrs thrcug i

cut'the United State*.
, .

*A iv rofpcAus of the werk may be leeu at

the place of fabfeription.
cr 1

Loll,
I "HE undermentioned Certificatesof Stock

of the Bank of the ITmreii St*te», viz.

No. 38o4,<1*'c<1 lit Juty I7»6,fcr ten (hires

in the r.ame of Charles Lovegruve of .New-
York.

No. 45311?N0. 153"' d>'e<l 1(1 Jui >'
f

179H, for, iivc shares e-.ch in the name ot

Sa>aH ot Etruria.
No. i-.808-No. 19809, dated ift JanUar>,

jBo . for ten Ihirei each, in tha name of Henry
Waddingnm. Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is imended to be made at

the said B .nkUy the fobfcrlbttrt, for aiei.ewa
of the fame, of Nvhich all perlont concerned
sre-wquefted to take notice.

WADDING lON br HARWOOD
Vl.iladelphia, July 30, 'B°°- ? wf

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
\ jo. 15951 to 15963 inclusive, in the rami. 01

1\ Thomas Mall: tt of London, were forward
,M fbout th« ill of M»y 1797. f?" l N tW Y"rk'

1 ,\u25a0 (he ftiip o»eida.f*r L»ndon, which wn tap

tured by the French, and said Certificates lolt i.r

dellrored; ther.-forr application is made at the
said Bark frr 'he renewal of the fama, of which
all persons concerned are desired to tike notice.

. Clement Diddle.
" l ®°° dam1.1: St] >tember

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON poflefling foroe capital, a confi

derabie (bare of inJuflry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative b'lfitiefs,
ra.lybear.of a fituatioß. All propolals 00 this
fubjeA to br in writing, felled and directed to
W. R. J New York,and left with the printer
of 'be Gazstte of the United States, will be at
tended to. .a Prister would find it to Hi 9 advantage

Jtsn.j- _ IIL
~7 A~PERSON

OF abilities) integtif and experience in

mercantile Biifinefs, wo»ld willingly en-
gape as CLERK to a merchant or p-iMic of-

-1 e, or be concerned with any person a* pan
r.er, as h« lias an i litereftof about-one thouland
poflndt in real ellate ii' tl e city. Pleafr t"> ap-
ply to the Printer ; or 1 line left it the office
for » Y. willbe attended toimmediately.

\f,V TO dum&thtf

NOT! E.
VCHRTIFICATF, No. IJJ»9. d*teJ ift Jan-

nary 1J97« > n favour R-"hert Lindfay, of
CharltP«n South-Carolina, for one (hare of the
ock ofthe Hank of the United state» i« loft?-

a duplicate of which wiH he applied for at the said

ROBERT LENOX.
mfctjm7.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY rcrfcd in Mercantile acconnti,

iri l bi ought up in one ol the firft co*nting-
h*uf» in thit -i'y, wishes employment a» Cltrk.
He ia at present ibfent from Philadc'phia, but a
line lef' at the Office of ihs Oaiette of the Uni
ted Srate« he will receive, and it tia'l he imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary olj.A
Employment his m»five. '

aaguft 11 til
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

N'ar the corner of Eleventh street, at prcfrnt in

til. ienure <>f Mr. A. M'Call?PofTeffion may be
had the first ot November next, or fooncr if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September J

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

EbTATE,

Mfcf 9.

BENJAMIN CLARK,

CLOCKS ANh WATCHES
Rcpiiratl a» ofttil.

June, 3

CONSISTING of two Handsome dwelling
houfc», with excellent stabling for seven horfet, |
double coachboufe most completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and »aluabln garden richly fc'led
with choice fmil, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The prtmifes are beautifully
ft Bated near the mid,lie of Uermsntown, sur-
rounded with rich profp«&» of the adpeent
country ; an orchard at about two acrea, with a

OI- l.'-wn the ick .»f th.- house.
One house haabeen recently built oh an appro-

ved tlan; the other ha» been completely repair.-d,
paintedand papered, and contain ten rooms with
Mi elegant ()rawing-roora, fifteen feet by thirty -

Tl e new house is well calculated for a (lore in
either the dry or wot good line.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there are
(one troft excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of' M>. POTTER,
ori the 1remiiev

dtf

Clock & Watch MAkm*,
HAS RRMOVED

To No. Makkit Stiket.
Whtrc he lua br h'<. '?

Spring and other Clntki ; poiU and f>!vr
Watchc* : TOMI, File* and Materials ; ftrt
t>d <rilt Chuint, Seal* in<) Key» ; Springt,
he. &ec.

tukftf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
IVaJhington, September Ift, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursnance of an a8 of Congress,pojfcd on

the 23 d day of April, one thousand, right
hundred, en'itled "An aS t» fjlabltjh a
General StampOffiiCi"

THAT a General Stamp Office is now |
established at the feat of government, in tne '
city of Wafhingtt)n, from whence there will
i(Tue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Superviforo »<f the
Revenue, under whose management the
culledion of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum
marked 01 stamped, and duly counter-llamp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demandablety law :

Fir ever/ (kin or piece ef vellum or parchment,or
(htet or piece ot paptr, upon which iuall b*
written or printed any or either of the inflru
ments or writings folloWiiig, to wit,
» Doll,. C M.

ZANY certificate of nafiiralizati n 5
Any licenci to pra&ice,nr certificate

of the a:l:iiifi'Hui, cnrollmei.tor ic-

giftry of any countellor,Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proflor, in
any cawrt of the United Sta'es to

Provided, that a certificate in ar.y
one of the court* t'f he United States,
for any of the said fßccs, (lull

fofaf as re'ates to the payment of the
duty iforcfailv he a fulFfcieilt adraif-
lion in all the courts of the United -

Stated! for each and every of the said
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

seal or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for militaiv lervices) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any fnch grant or letters patent
(excrft for lands granted for mili-
tary Verv'tes) 1

Any c) artti -party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bo*-id I

Asy receipt or dilcharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by '.ny
will or other teflimentaty ii.ftru-
ment, or for any (hare or patt of
a purfonal tflate, divided by force

' of any ftituteofdiftriWutions ether
than to the wife, children or prand
children ofthe person diseased, >he
amo int uhereof (hall be above the
value f iifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value cis one hundred
drllars 4i

When the amount thereof ftiall ex-
ceed the value of one bun ired dol-
lars, snd 'hall not exceed five hun-
dred dollars J°

And for every further sum of five
h i-drett dollars, tine additional
sum of 1

Any policy of infurince or inllru-
mem in nature thereof, when the
sum for which infurante is made
(hall not exceed five husdred dol-
lars a 5

When the ("um infnrel (I. ill txctcl
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what'nature
loever, that (bill pals the seal of
any court, o her than such is it
miy be the duty of the clerk sf
filch court tofurnifn for the wfe of
the"Un:ted States, or some pirti-
culir state 5°

Any bond, Vill finglexrpenal, inbod
bi!l of exckirgi-, promiflary
note or other ncte (other than »ny
recognizance, bill, b»ud or other
obligationor contrast, made to or
with the United States, or any
state, or for their use refpeftive y ;

and any bondsrequired in any cafe
bv the laws of the United States,
or of any Hate, up' n legal process,
or in anv judic al proceeding, or
for he f.-,ithfid performanceof any
trust cr duty)
If above, twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars xo
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars ti
If above ftv# hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dollars 5°
And if above one tlu.ufand dollars 75

Provided, that if or
notes (hall be payable at dr within
sixty davs, such bonds or notes (hall
be fuhjeift to nly two Cth parts of
the du'y aforefaid, viz.
If ab. ve twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
Ifabove "ne hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars lo
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thourand dolls. to

If above one thousand dollars 3°
Airy foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money
in ai.y loreij n country

The said dvty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpeiit to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill oflading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported j

If from one tliftriA to another dif-
tria of the United States.not being
in the fame (late 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place IO

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without rtfpeft to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes issued by the bar.ks now

cC iMifhed or that may be hereafter
elUhlifhed within tie United
States, .ther than the notes of
such of the said hanks as lhall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidend* made by iuch bmks, to
their ftotkh ldcs'relpetfively,ac-
cording to the following Me :

On a'l notes net rx-ceding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes ab ve fifty doll-rs and
not (txreedingone hundred dollars 50

On ill n> te« above one Hundred dol-
lars ami notexccedmg five hundrerj
dollan 1j 1

1
Ort ail notes above five huedfed .. 1-

lars 4

Dais. C. M.
An protiift or other notarial att , ij
Any lettei 1 of attorney, except for

an invalid pen (ion, or to ob' ain nr
fell warrants for land grantrd by
the United Statu as "bounty tor
military fcrvices performed in the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, g»«ds or effe&s, made in any
cafe required Vy law (except in cases
of goods and chattels diflra ; ne»! for
rent ®r taxe», and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal by any officer 5°

Any c rtificates i f a (hare in any inlu-
rance c '-mpany, of a Ihar." in the bank
ofthe Unit d States,or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one lu.idred dollars 10

if ahi vs one hundred dollars *5
If under twenry dollars at the rate of

ten cents for one hundred dollars.
II ?.

\u25a0

That the power of the Tupervifors of tfj:
Revenue to murk or stamp any vellum,
parchment or n-,ip:r chargeable with duty,
will cease ai:d determine from and after iix
months from the date hereof, to wit) on the
tail day of February 1801.

111
That, if any persons shall, after the 1 'ft

day of February
or pofTcffiotl, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (tamped by the fupervifotsrl
the Re ve\ iue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space rf sixty days after
tbe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto f me office of infpe&ion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value ot
vel'um, parehment and paper, duly (lamped
in pursuance of the adt herein before recited.
Vnd in C'ife any person shall negleft or re-

fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of in-
Ipeotion, any fu' li v«l!um, parchment or pa-
per, it ij hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of 110 other effeft or use, than
if it h«d never been marked or stamped, and
that all matters and things, which may lif-
ter that tune be written or printed upon any
vcllul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchangedin manner aferel'aid, will be of no
other efleft, than if thry had b?en written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or tlamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those pevfons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper stamped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-
son (ball deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
paper at the office of a.supervisor,accompa-
nied with a lift, fp«-cifying the number and
denominationof the (tamps or marks, which
arc dtfirtd to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and there properly marked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame leper-
vifor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
ind deliver the paper, pafchmentor vellum,
to the order ef the perfan from whom the

' fame was received.
Given under my Hand, and the Seal

(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wafting-
*

ton, the d.y and year above men
tioned.

OI.IVF.R WOLCOTT,
Secretaryof the l re-.tlnvy.

d3«i.feptesnber 29.

Houses to Let:
ONE large convenient three-story Brick

Dwelling-Hotife, with four room* o* a
floor, and two Kitchens ; there is a pump
of water, and a rain water cistern in the
yard ; situate on the east fide of Fourth-
Street, one door above Race-Street, lately
occupied by Solomon Moroche.

a La».
A convenient Three Story

BRICK HOUSE,
Next door, but one, north ot the ahovcj

No. 57.?It has a Pump "and Giftern in
the yard, See. For terms apply at No. 116
Arch-Street.

August 4. Sep. i 6 mftwtl

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Gen. Ridgrly of Balti-

more, on the »o«h inft. a coloured
scgro ffc*n, who calls himfelf WILLIAM
Mc. DONALD ; He i« about 14 yearsof age,
about j feet 8 inches high, ntat in his dress, and
has a good f«it of hair. Hsd on. when he
went away, a good heaver hat, a (hort light
green cloth coat, edged with yellow, and yel-
low gilt buttons?a light buff caffimer, double
brealled waiftcoM, a pair of dark olive colour-
ed thickfett pantaloons?a white linen ftirt,
white ribheJ cotton stockings, and a good pair
of (hoes with firings. He took with him a
dark blue coat, a pair of olive caffimer panta-
loons, and a light wrduroy pair of breeches ;

alf) a gold er pinchbeck watch, with a steel
chain. He is fond of fpiritous liquors, is info-
ler.t, has a stupid l*ok, awl chews tobacco.?
He was bred in Charles county, Maryland, and
"vurchafed ofcol. John Thoma? by gen. Ridge-
iey. Whoever apprehends said negro, and le-
cures him in any jail so that the owner may
cut him again, (hall receive the above reward,
with reafcnaWe charges if brought h;mc, or de-
li ve'ei to jofhuiB. Bond, Philadelphia,

may «

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
THE owners ol unimproved l»nd« in Wayne

cmrty, are k«reby norified, that Taits are
become -.ayable therton tor the years l-9 9*nd
1801. Those who have not already paid their
taxes, re r-quired
to JOHN BUIvK, Esquire, Trcafurtr *f fan-
County at Milford, within time month* from
this date .otherwiseproceedirgs to sale. aecor tiiy
to the ail of Aflembly in such cafe provided, will

e had by the Commiflioners for the f;id county.

Asa Stenton, ~j
John Carson, J-CommifTiorers
Johannes Van Etten, j

At',oft,
E. KEM.ogc, Clk*

Ju'y g, 1800 4ft*

For Liverpool or Bristol,
THE SHIP

Ml| P AMITY,
HAS good accommidations for

is now discharging her cargo from
Bristol, and will l)c dispatched with all convenient
speed.?For freight or paflage apply to the captain
on board, at the next wharf above Market ftrcet
or to

THOMAS PASSMORE,
Nj. 215, Market Street.

September 20. dtt.

On Wednesday,
THE ,15th day o! this present month ol Octo-

ber, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Rofs
and Simpfon's ftorev on the whatf between Wal-
nut llrett and the Draw! ridge, in tfce city of Phi-
ladelphia, will be fold by public auSion?-

\u25a0 One hundred andftxly nine bales of
East India Goods,

Here imported in the (hip ATL \NTIC,
CaptainWilliam Waters from Cal-

cutta and Madras, to wit
1817 pieces of Butbhocm Gurrahs
1700 pieces of Goldhead Manioc dies
1470 pieces of Copas
4:0 pieces of Hurial Humiuums
500 pieces of Dacca Baftas

lio> pieces of Honnahead Mamoodiea
600 pieces of Jalapoer Sawns

70 pieces of Nuidia Ccffis
136 pieces of Nemdercanna Nanfoofcs
aco pieces of Sympfawky Coffas

151© pieces oi Kernah red Cloths
s©o pieces of Collaparty Baftas
469 pieces of Chittabatty
457 pieces of Lukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial Coffas
134 pieces of Blue Coflas
I*9 pi ces of B ue Gurrahs
264 pieces of Osfltmira Coffis
ico pieces of Kieiv.bad Guzzeuahs

17 pieces of Mu I mulls
2 pieces of Nar foots
4 pieces of Dauamuflins

75 pieces of Cbanducoma. Handktrchicre
47S pieces of Tr.fTatie* 4

140 pieces of Silk Pullicat Handksrchie.s
2CO pieces of Banians ditto

1059 pieces of Cuddalcre Ginghams
ic6 pieces of Nickasees
40 piects ol Long C »rbs

480 pieces of MadrasHandkerchiefs
OF which the particularswill be jnblifhed in

handbills jnd the f .'.esb? continued daly until the
whole are fold. The said good- will be fold for
approved notes, at two, thr.e »nd four monshi
credit.

CLEMENT BIDDLE, Ag'nUfor it* P. W
THOMAS M'EUEN, >Ha Company ef K.
FRANCISINGRAH.VM.J Anurica.

* ? The goods m»y be Yiewed for fin days b:-
fore'tbcWe, V»y to

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
OfloS'T 3. .

Indian Queen.
THE Sublcriber begs leave to inform the

Public that he has taken that weli-known
Inn, the INDIAN QUEEN, lately kept
by Mr. James Thoiapfon, deceased, and
solicits their patronage as well ac the pat-
ronage of those Gentleman who were ac-
customed to give it their (upport, alluring1
them that it (hall be cr.ndutted on the fame
liberal plnn which charafterifed it when
under t,h« fuperintendance ot his predeceflor.
The house has undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be ncedlefs to cbferve to tbofe
svlio know them, that the (tables are, in fp»-

>

cioufnefs and convenience, unequ-alled in
Philtdclphia,and the belt prevonder and at-

tendance are always provided for horfeSj by
the Public'lfSbeJient servant.

JAMES COYLES.
Oflob r i. r

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby infeimcd, that the Bal-

timore Coacbee will ia futur* flart from th« In-
dian Queen, No. 15, south Forth ftrect, every day
except .-unday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at

Peck'« Tavern, Baltimore the ntxc dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New Y«rk ; will (lart every day
at 8 and I* o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY O.
N. B.?A book is kept open at Mr fc.y Chan-

dler's FrankHn Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of stages.

eSohrr l \u25a0 §

German Redemptioners.

NINETEEN remains - f those, 9ho came in the
(hip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to fervc for their passage j
Apply to

Jacob Sperry fc? Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining oflat* importations, and which are of-
fered on reasonable terms, and the usual credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleat afTortmcnt ot Uni, Raye

Mouches, pi in and coloured ftripw.
jj csfes cafferillo»»

5 cases boccadilloa
» cites quadruple filefias
I csfs fuperfine dowla«
» cases coutils and I cafe liflados
a cases fuperfine Elberield checks
3 cases bed par het
I cafe Fla-ulers bed titfcs,B-4

10 caf'-i coffse mills, Nos. 00, so No. 6,
fertei

1 casts Scythes
5 cales ot double flint cut Decanters quartand

pint
I csfi (fill tumMers, and i cafe of Travelling

cafej.
I cafe of quills, X cafe ofcommon sealing wa*

and Demijohns

LANCASTER STAGES.
r-pHE Proprietors o( the Philadelphia and Lan-i. cJ"!:-r line "*fStages OIBPATCH, return their
grateful thanks to their rifnds and rhe public ra
general, fcr the pift hv, h tVey hire received, and
inform them that in iddition to the regnhr Line,
th*y ar» prcvi > ' wth Carri \e"s,foher and careful
dViverj. to g« through berw'en the City and
Borr-wghintwo days. whoprefer this mode
of traveling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, Pen of United States Eagle, Market ftrett,
Philadelphia.

Sioitgi,Damti*f, IHn'wftiffVCtm
At. ]«> - si It-fl


